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the “Canada» Temperance Act" ni ! 
the following is a -list cf eas^;-; th« 
have been appealed to the Sunwme 
Court of New -irunswiva. until- tho 
Appellate Division. Also list of cases |

Spring Impurities
in the Blood

A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity 
at This Season.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH loth. IMG

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT

at the same time the outlook is very 
much more hopeful and encouraging 
fer the Allies than it has been for 
many months. The desperation of 
the enemy is published by his fev
erish activity in furthering projects now pending: — 
that would be considered absolutely | E. LcROY WILLIS
prohibited if his conditon were nor-1 Raid, conviction for third offence, 
mal. | Jan. 2S. 1916. appealed. !,.

.------------ ;— -- j Raid, conviction for first offence, j Dr. Williams" Pink Pills fer #*ale
We noticed that while Northum- j Feb. S. 191G: fined $50.00: appealed. | People are an all year round tonic, 

bcrland men came in for a fair share j Freight shed case conviction first blood-builder and nerve-restorer. But 
of the awards at the recent provin- j offence. Mar. 8. 1016: fined $50.00; I they are especially valuable in the
cial seed fair, none cf the fortunate appealed. -spring when the system is loaded
ones icv.ine from this part of the j Raid, conviction for first offence.'| with impurities as a result of the in- 

“ j Miramichi. Same thing at the county j March 8, 1016: fined* $50",00 appealed. ! doer life of the winter months. There 
jseed fair at Chatham. Farmers from j Raid, first offence, now before tjie | is no other season when the blood is
'the other side of the river were al- ! Magistrate. jso much in need of purifying and en-

_ lowetfV» take the whole «lot of prizes. • EDWARD DALTOX | niching, and every dose of these Pills
We are glad that there are some ! Haicl. -conviction, second offence.,-jhelps to make new. rich, red blood. In 
men willing to do their bit to keep Jan 18 1!tlG fineti $ioo: appealed.

Replevin case on

There are now appearing m vari
ous newspapers tliroughout the pio , men xvilJingr to do their bit to keep Ja|1 lg fined $100: appealed. *the spring one feels weak and tired—
vince. articles which are clothed in up t]lv agricultural ^reputation of our | Replevin case on above, now before ,,)r- Williams" Pink Pills give strength 
language designed to disguise their j g.co(j 0]a county, but what bap be- j jlltige Crocket. In llle sPrinS tile appetite is often
origin" and make them appear as tCme of the men from Newcastle, the Raid, conviction, first offence. Fob.'P°or—Dr. Williams* Pink Pills de- 
though they were the product j iCsKs and Derby parishes? They are fined $50 0J: appealed. | velop the appetite, tone the stomachof
wholly independent thought. These | 
articles, it goes without saying, are
being circulated and paid for by the 
liquor interests, which are beginning 
to lev! that their hour is a in os t 
conn : for once Prohibition becomes 
tin1 l.-xv of tiiis province, the day < f 
the liquor man is gone.

No one is to blame tor the exist- 
.t,;■;» <1 : a prohibitory law except the 
liquor dealers themselves. They have 
brought conditions today to what 
they are: liai they exercised the‘oi. 
slightest panicle of discretion in ' rcv. 
carrying on i,.v.*;r illicit trade*, and not'school was often uncomfortable. Ex 
set public sentiment so deliberately.1

Newcastle Town Im- i
provement League

- - - - -  i
(Continued from page 1>

"ole with the school that makes it too j 
cold?

Aid. Stables—The furnace

Selling, first offence, now
the Magistrate.__

Selling, first 
the Magistrate.

JOHN FALKOSK1E 
Selling, first offence 

the Magistrate.
AGENT. CAN

before jail(* weak, digestion. It is in tlic| net ALL gone to the war.
ispring that poisons in the blood find 

offence, now before an outlet in disfiguring pimples, er- 
j upturns. and boils—Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills speedily clear the skin be
cause they go to the root o fthe trou
ble in the hood. In the spring anae- 
tnia» r h i iu,.uis:a. n* v.r « * r,i a, c : y appe
las and many other troubles are must 
persistent because of poor, weak 

Ft b. 14. 1M6: fined $o0.00; appealed. t)-co<| an(j it is at this time when al! 
was This Supreme ("curt is composed of 

of order for a few days. j Judges McLeod. White and Grimmer.

New English Goods I IMPORTED
DIRECT

1 his week wc arc ojicning up some beautiful new materials of every descrip
tion all thoroughly “British” made.

\\ e especially feature the New “Wash Goods”, tney are exceptionally good 
values and you will note that prices arc almost as low as ever before.

We arc doing our utmost to give our customers the best possible value. 
Months ago we placet! our orders for these new materials when prices were much 
lower than we could buy for now. Call every day at the store and you will always 
find something new to interest you.

The new Northway Suits, Coat-Dresses and Skirts have arrived 
and are on exhibition in our Mantle Dept. While stocks are com

plete is the best time to buy, for you will not be able to get such good values 
again.

NOTE:

now before i.

EXPRESS CO.

L IMITED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Mr. Macarthur said that the j and they meet five times a year, the!

-nature takes on new life that the 
blood most seriously needs attention.

next session being the second Tues- -
Seme people do.-:-1 them: i.-lvs w.ti:

, , ‘‘ pert firmsat defiance, it may be that matters.
♦‘\eii if unsatisfactory, might have : llîFs- 
ben allowed to drift. However, when I The Cliairmain- 
you find men carrying on a wholly ! expense put on

was needed in such build-.
purgatives at this season, but tho

day in April. It is their privilege tu ! merely gallop through the syst ni. I 
pass judgment on them then, or if (.mptyiug the hovels, but it docs not!

-’they see fit allow tin in to stand over , (.urt, 
There was great ! until the next session three months 
the Academy. it hence.

anything. On the ether hand. 
Dr. W'Ulirins* Pink Pills actually 
make new blood, which reaches every

illegal and utterly noxious trade, and ishould be in good order. j The Dalton replevin suit is" being ; |1<>rve aml organ jn the lK)dv bringing
selling liquor with the same amount Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that the defended under bonds. Tin* prcsccu-1reu. strcilgth. new health and vigor 
of assurance and indifference as a school house, court room, and other,tion has also applied io have writ set t(> Vveck easjfv tjrvd men. women and 
grocer sells a pound of tea. or a loaf buildings near could be served by aside, so as to end suit in this wa>* ; children. Try Dr. Williams* Pink 
of bread, it is time for action. one man. Unitedly they could pay ! without trial. • | pm9 ti,js spring t;lc.v not (lis

. the salary of a good man. Far better This replevin suit lias been argued appoint you

You can get these health-renewing

Take our own town for instance.
There are certain houses of public results could be obtained

Far better
than now. 1 before Judge

been argued 
("rocket by Mr. Powell.

man needed and the Judge suspended judgment 
• until Tuesday next. March 14th. The* Pills through any medicine dealer or 

I by mail post paid at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock ville.

| Ollt.

REMEMBER DOLLAR DAY. Mar. "8

,!

Red Cross Society

will be held in

entertainment in it where liquor is To bo expert in firing, 
sold with the most unblushing ef- special training.
frontevy, and under circumstances The discussion on heating the only point in which the Judge ex-
that at times are such as to fesbid ' p.hool brought ou another about the pressed doubt as to the application is 
any decent minded person going into Trustees visiting the school, and that that the seizure included non-intoxi- 
the premises. No discretion or dis- ; brought out the question who were eating liquors.
crimination is used in them in sup- ; Trustees and when- were they appoint- The liquor seized in these cases is 
plying men with drink: it is open to ed. and doubts were expressed as to held under the order of the Police 
all comers who have the price, re- whether Newcastle now had a legal Magistrate, by the Constable who 
gardless of what their condition or School Board. made the seizure, and if the Folic
circumstances may be. We do not Mayor Slot hart said that he under- Magistrate issues a destroying order' 
think there is a citizen in this com- stood that, while there had been no while the : ases are on appeal. li«
«■unity who would complain if the appointment of Trustees for a year'does so at his own risk, and all con-
hotels only sold liquor to the guests or two. the old Trustees had remain- ‘cerned are liable for damages if ap- À RI7 A M QI ÏPPFR 
staying in them. ii\ their own rooms. ed in office and done the best they peal succeeds. DL/lll 1
They may come from plaices where could. But if responsible security is gtv-
thv use of liquor is not prohibited. Aid. Stables said that the parents !en the Magistrate against such dam
ant! their inability to get it here might shculd visit the school oftener. ages, our solicitor. Mr. Davidson,
result in .them not coming to our town1 Rev. Mr. Macarthur gave notice would suggest the Police Magistrate
any more. This is particularly true that Tempera nee pictures would be issue destroying order, but cannot 
o'" sportsmen, who seldom go into the shown at the St. James* Hall the compel him to do so. 
woods without taking some spirits next Sunday evening at 8.15. There Might state that the liquors held 
with them. would be: , at present are worth from $.000 to

But between selling liquor to Healthy Living—36 slides. $3000. and the total security would
legitimate guests and running a wide Worship of Bacchus—10 slides. require to be in the vicinity of $5000.
open bar. a great gulf is fixed. Pub- Abstinence and Hard Work— 1- sli- it i^ highly "yapertant that the
lie opinion would not stand for con- des. liquors now held be quickly disposed
ditibns which we now find existing and. if desired, a little story by Mark of. and any assistance you can ren
us the result ot the liquor traffic, ev- Guy Rearse in 30 slides. d *r will b« greatly appreciated,
en if it were legal: it is not at all The Dominion Alliance iToronto). Should you require pny further in- 
likely: therefore, that it will tolerate would furnish the slides, He thought formation, shall be pleased to furnish 
such conditions when they are caus- there was room for education along:same at your request, 
ed by open defiance of the law. , these lint s, before the election takes Yours truly.

Tin-re is not. a.s we have before r«- .place. The campaign in Alberta was (*. (*. HAYWARD,
marked in these columns, the slight • preceded by a flood of pictures, car- Chairman of Police Committee
••st excuse for drinking in this pro- toons, c liants, etc. He had samples The -coming town elections were
vince. There are none of the waiWt ol temperance literature which he discussed. Rev. Mr. Macarthur re-
aiid comfortable smoke rooms, with thought the local press might well commended that the League take
their easy chairs and capacious loun-1 publish, along with arguments of the same course as la^t year—bring
ges. where a man may go and sit and both sides in the combat. out no ticket, but encourage good

who.while away half an hour chatting On motion of Rev. Mr. Richardson, i men to run and support these 
with his friends or reading the daily I seconded by Rev. Mr. Macarthur. it. pledge themselves right, 
papers, that are to be found in the |was resolved. That we have a Pub-1 Father Dixon said a Committee 
larg“ towns and cities. If a man | licit}* Committee to take up the fr.iat- should be formed to find cut who will 
wants a drink here, he must sneak ! ter of Temperance Literature and its run and to decide if present council- 
into some dark hole behind the door, j publication. 1 lore had done their duty,
and take care that even his own The Chairman appointed the fol- Aid. Stables sajd that Aid. Hay- 
shadow does net see h'ni. Drinking ! lowing on that Committee—The Sec-| ward would offer a^ain. and so would 
as it is practised here, is simply sojretary. Mr. McCurdy and Rev. Mr. he. He had kept his pledges. Had 
much waste of time and money, to | Macarthur. j attended all possible meetings. One
say nothing of the baneful effects it The Chairman having to retire the i of the aldeimen had stayed home on 
has upon the health of those who give'chair was taken by Mayor Stothart. two important occasions when his 
way to it. Only the idle rich can j The local temperance situation 
afford to drink, and we have not en- was discussed at length, 
ougli of that class in this community! On motion of Rev. Mr. Macarthur. 
to make it worth while to cater to j Mr. E. A. McCurdy was appointed a 
them. I member of the Executive, vice A. E.

---------------------- I Shaw, who had never acted on the
AN ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK Committee

---------  On motion of T. A. Scribner, Mr.
The failure of the Gemians to get]A. Astles was appointed a member of 

local results at Verdun is as consls- Executive, vice Mr. A. P. Giles, re
lent as their failure to get general moved from town.

ll in the whole war. That On mution of Messrs. McCurdy and 
France has just caught the enemy Scribner, it was resolved to hold a 
making false claims regarding whaC special meeting on Tuesday evening 
has happened at Verdun is not sur- the 14th.
prising, in view of the restlessness 1 ---------
with which the German people are! Tuesday Night
known to be regarding the progress I The Newcastle T. I. L. Executive
of the fighting there. I met in special session last night.

V\s Lime goes on, and no decisive Until the arrival of Pres. J. M. Troy 
Win ts made by the Germans in their | Aid. Jrhies Stables presided 
Verdun campaign, the conviction j There were present: John R. Alii— 
grows that the at^cfc'tlierë» in defl-ison. John H. Aehlort, -J. Ayler, 
ance of all the lessons of experience]P. W .Dixon, J|*J. Dr. Harrisoif* FJÏ 
on the Western front, was a. >olitSTal ; E. Locke, Rev. M. S. Richardson, 
move tiie Kaiser to supply a! Rev. S. J. ’4lsc£rthur, Andrew Mc-
plausible excuse for his Inability to 
go to Turkey's assistance. All evid
ence goes to show that the Sick Man 
of Europe is sicker than ever be
fore, and that the kind of doctor he 
wants from Berlin is not available.

Every day that passes without any 
German gain at Verdun increoees the 
possibility of their getting a crush
ing defeat there. Assertions and 
denials are made about the casualties 
but Ht la patent that the Huns, having 
attacked, have suffered heavy and 
continuous losses, enormously great-1 
er than those of their enemies.

As long a» the action 
is not well to be too optimhr

continues it 
litlmdstis. but

Cabe, W. A. \loMaster. Geo. F. Mc- 
William. J. M. Troy. T. A. Scribner, 
Jae. Stables, H. H, Stiiart apd John 
Williamson

What is Being Done 
The following, fn.m Aid. Hayward, 

who was unable tu be present, was 
read:

Newcastle. N. B., Mar. 11, 1J16 
H. H. Stuart, Socty.

Town Improvement League, 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sir:—
As requested by the Town Im

provement League on March 10th. I 
beg to report that since December 
24th, there has been 21 cases under

vote might have amounted to a very 
great deal. He said he was sick on 
one occasion, but he could be at the 
door at six o'clock.

Sex-eral speakers cordially endors
ed Aid. Hayward and Stables.

Father Dixon said pledging of can
didates should not be left to the last 
minute.

Aid. Stuart said that a public meet
ing should be held before Nomination 
Day to hear the candidates, as well 
as one afterwards to receive their 
pledges.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur agreed that two 
meetings should be held, one before 
and one after Nomination Day, and 
moved, seconded by Rev. Mr. Rich
ardson, thait the committee of ar
rangement—Messrs. Troy. McCurdy, 
Stables!—make arrangements for the 
two meetings, as well as for a meet- 

eXÿ ing. to be addressed by Donald Fra- 
^ ' sWr, Jr., and Rev. Wtt D^-WTilson.

Next regular mbeflhg of Lea^iy 
besides the three special kneelings 
Intended, will be on Thursday even
ing, April 13th. Public are welcome 
at all meetings.

There was a very Interesting dis
cussion at this meeting, but for lack 
of space, we are compelled to greatly 
abridge the report.

KIRK HALL
Thursday, March 16th.
Under the auspices of the Surgical 

Branch, Red Cross Society

Supper Served from
5 to 7 o’clock: 

Admission and Supper 25c.1
The "Tested anil Tried"’ Book cf 

Recipes, compiled by the Surgical 

Committee will be on sale. PRICE 25o

Also Home-made Candy

Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Mon., March 20th.
Geo. McManus’ Whirlwind 

Success

“BRINGING 
= UP =

Found
In Biackville, a (lady’s handbag, 

containing, a small .sum of money. 
Owner can have .same by .proving 
property.

JAMES ASTLES,
12-lpd Quarryville, N. B.

99FATHER
Musical Comedy triumph of the Â£e

LAKE’S
SPECIAL SALE
= OF =

SHOE PACKS
Men’s Draw Strings 6 inch 

tops, sizes 6, 7, 8, for $2.75
Men’s Regular Sewed

$1.75 and $2.00
Indian Moccasins .90c.

Boys size 5 at $1.25 and 1.50

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN

<l'n ic\^

Assessors’ Notice
, The Assessors cf Rates for the 
■ Town of Newcastle, in the County ot" 
Northumberland, hereby give notice 
to every person and Body 'Corporate* 
liable lor assessment within the
said Town, to furnish the assessors,

i
within thirty-doys of the date hereof, 
with a written detailed statement 

, duly sworn to. of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they are 

' liable to be assessed within the said 
: Town.
! Blank forms for statements may be 
' had from the assessors cr at the 
| Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1916
Toxvn—Park and Fire..............$2,000.00

Police & Street Lighting 2.500.00
Schools ................................ 10,550.00
Public Works ................... 2,000.00
Contingeuûteb ....................  2,800.00
Sinking Fund ....................  4,500.00
Interest...........................,.. 5.000.00
Sewerage ............................... 1,000.00

County—Schools ....................... 1.298.17
Pauper Lunatics................. 171.20
Contingencies........................1,251.20
Alms House......................... 400.00

All Doctors of Miramichi say that the best 
thing to eat in Lent is

FISH
If you want GOOD FISH go to L. Grossman & Son 

next door to Dr. Sprouts.
FRESH HALIBUT, PICKLED SALMON, KIPPERED HERRING, 

BLOATERS, FINNAN HADLi.E, PICKLED HERRING AND NO. t 
COD FISH.

Any tine you want a charge, try a good .p'ec'j of Ontario Beef, 
which you can always get at o\ir S«ore.

L. Grossman & Son

Total ............................................ $33 470.57
C. E. FISH
GEO. F. Me WILLI AM 
J. H. PH INNE Y.

As.»f ssors
Dated a1 Newcastle. Mar '* St" 1916 
11—4

New Vendor of School Books.. The lady who left her home a few 
Mrs. Edward Lawler of RcJbank. •bD"8 aSo In company with a married

has been appointed 
school books.

vendee of man who had deserted hfa wife Is 
back liclne with her husband. The 
male eloper did not fare so well.

Apples...
Apples...

-A SUPPLY OF-
Gravenstein 

Bishop Pippins 
Baldwins and Spys

On liatnl which are being sold 
cheap by the barrel. Place a 
barrel of these a[>|dvs in your 
«•liar now while tile price is 
low.

H.W.BRIGHTMAN
THK n.XKERY

NEWCASTLE. — — X.B.

Lingering Landslide 
Laughter

A Fantasy With

Singing <*** Dancing
A MODERN COMEDY WITH SEN 

8ATIONAL FEATURES

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00
—i--------------

Ticket* on sale at Dicki*on * 
Trdy’a Drug StoSecure your Beat 
early. ,

WINTER CLOTHING
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF

Ladies’ Fur Coats
“ Fur Collar Coats 
“ Fur Lined Coats

Men’s Coon Coats
Clipped Goat Coats 
Dog Skin Coats 
Fur Collar Coats

«•

«

A good assortment of Fur Robes at Reasonable Prices

TtiE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac


